
their operations, but no agreement was reached as to the
price. This action wa8 then brought.

G. H. Watson, K.C., for plaintiff.
R. C. Clute, K.C., for defendant town corporation.
G. F. Shepley, K.C., for defendant railway company.

THiE COUR.T (BoYD, C., FERPGUSON, J.), held that the
plaintiff's consent to the railway company proceeding with
work on the land (though Ilwithout prejudice ") precluded
him from suing as in trespass. The taking possession be-
camne a rightful. act, and it was not to tDreiudice ulaintiff in
getting proper compensation. But the method of ascertain-
ing compensation was to be restricted te the statutorv pro-
ceedings, which. preclude a right of action in the ordinary
inanner. TKnapp v. London, Chathamn, and Dover R1. W. Co..
2 H. & C, 212, Jones v. Stanstead, etc., R1. R. Co., L. R. 4 P.
C. at p. 115, and Parkdale v. West, 12 App. Cas. 60Z', re-
ferred to.

On the mnerita, sufficient compensation was not awarded
'by the judgment in appeal, as nothinz was allowed for the
severance of the land, and the price was not so liberal as is
iisual in coxnpulsory acquisition of land, but it was not; open
to award more in this action as against the railway company.
The judgment deals wîth the money paid into Court by the
town corporation and declares this to be suificient compensa-
tion. The judgmcnt 8hould direct that amount of money
to be paid on account of the plaintiff's claim, without pue-
judice to his prosecuting proceedings for further recovery
froin the company, if so advised, and with this qualification
the appeal should he dismnissed wîthout costs. There ap-
peared to be no cause of action against the town.

SEPTFMBER 22ND, 1903.

LAISHLEY v. GOOLD BIC~YCLE CO.

Mastpr anêd Servant-Dismissal of Serva~nt-Damages--Los
of 4iiticipaled Commissions on Sales of Goods-S.bse-
gzêent Employjment during Petiod OiginalIly Covtracied
for.

Appeal by plaintiff fuom judo-ment of FERGUSON, J. (1
0. W. R. 566, 4 0. L. R. 350) disxnissing action for breach
01 contraet and wrongfiil disinissal of plaintiff frein the em-
ployment of defendants as an agent for the sale of bicycles.


